
 

  WYE WAY 

  Hereford, HR1 2NP 

 



Situa�on and Descrip�on 

Originally part of Hereford general hospital, this lovely Grade II listed 

period building was converted into a very a rac!ve residen!al 

development set in a rac!ve communal gardens and grounds set above 

and overlooking the river Wye. The city centre is a short walk away and 

offers an extensive range of facili!es with a choice of shops, wine bars, 

tradi!onal pubs, restaurants, leisure facili!es and of course riverside 

parks and the historic and stunning cathedral. 

 

This comfortable leasehold flat is situated on the ground floor and 

includes double glazing, fi ed carpets, a fi ed kitchen and its own off-

road parking. Ideal as an investment, a lock and go, or a full-!me home.  

 

Ini!ally the flat is approached through an impressive porch and large 

communal hallway, all protected by a telephone entry system.  A front 

door leads into a hallway and then into a large L-shaped si/ng room 

with a dual aspect, wall mounted electric hea!ng, fi ed carpets, built in 

cupboard housing the Gledhill Pulsacoil water heater and throughway 

to a well appointed kitchen with fi ed cupboards, working surfaces, and 

built in oven, hob, fridge, freezer and washer dryer. A separate 

bedroom has a shu ered sash window, fi ed carpet and wall mounted 

heater and is supported by a bathroom with shower over the bath, 

wash hand basin and WC. 

 

Outside   

The development stands in established communal gardens with mature 

trees, well stocked borders and various pathways and sea!ng areas. The 

gardens are a stone’s throw from the river and Victoria Footbridge 

which provides easy access to a large park, with leisure centre and 

tennis courts. Parking is allocated in a courtyard in the centre of the 

development with a designated space for No.5. 

 

Services and Considera�ons  Mains services connected. 

It is not our company policy to test services and domes!c appliances, so 

we cannot verify that they are in working order.  Any ma ers rela!ng to 

rights of way should be checked with your solicitor or surveyor. Council 

tax band B = £1631.47 p/a. EPC n/a (Listed0. Tenure Leasehold.  Ground 

Rent = £125pa. 150 year lease from 1st July 2003. Current service 

charge £99.94 per month . 

Set in established communal gardens, above the banks of the beau!ful River Wye, and within easy reach of the 

town centre and riverside walks, a ground floor one bedroom flat in a sought-aDer loca!on.  

 

Guide Price £139,950 
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Prospec�ve purchasers: Upon submi/ng an offer, we will require by law, 

proof of ID for all buyers.  A picture ID and a separate address ID together 

with proof of funding. 

 

Direc�ons  ///quench.donor.device 

Follow the ring road around East of the City onto Bath Street and at the 

traffic lights beat leD onto St Owens Street, take the third turn on the right 

onto St James Road.  At the junc!on turn leD and then take the right turn 

into Nelson Street.  Take the second turning on the leD into Nigh!ngale Way 

and the property can be found in the bo om right hand corner. 

 



Elevated riverside location 



Ideal Investment opportunityIdeal Investment opportunityIdeal Investment opportunityIdeal Investment opportunity    






